However, most participants also voluntarily provided other information regarding the foxes they 141 observed, such as the date(s), time(s), and number of foxes seen including from previous 142 encounters, as well as the foxes' behavior. This information was also provided when we further 143 requested it from participants. Fox sightings without photographs and sightings around the areas 144 surrounding Baton Rouge were also accepted as data from participants. These data were 145 collected through 30 April 2016 for a total of eight months to be mapped onto an online ArcGIS 146 interactive story map. 147 148 To reach out to as much of the community as possible to engage them in the research, the project 149 was broadcast via many local outlets. These included promoting the page to our personal 150 contacts or friends on Facebook and Nextdoor.com of two of the authors (AS and LMHB) as 151 well as to the community via flyers around 17 locations in the city, and through local news media 152 such as DIG magazine, WAFB, and WBRZ. 153 154 To continue to inform and engage the audience on the Facebook Page, interesting posts and facts 155 about foxes were published on the page. People's comments, emails, and questions were also 156 immediately addressed. Participants' posts on a page remain in the page's Visitor Posts section 157 and can only be viewed by their Facebook friends' news feed or by those who visit the section 158 itself. Therefore, participants' incoming photographs and videos of foxes submitted to Instagram 159 with #findfoxlsu or to the Fox Finders Facebook Page were also shared by the authors as public 160 posts on the page, and viewers were subsequently reminded to keep looking for the foxes around 161 their surroundings. An exception to sharing participants' posts was photograph(s) or video(s) that 162 portrayed that the foxes were being explicitly or implicitly fed; these were not commented on or 163 shared by us because we took a neutral stance to passively observe residents' dealings with 164 wildlife. 165 166 To analyze the social media metrics, we used the Facebook-provided Insights feature that 167 automatically provided data for page and published post performance (best defined by Facebook 168 users' engagement rate with our page or posts) by recording and graphing user interactions and 169 other metrics over time. Some of the metrics being captured by Facebook Insights include page 170 "likes", people (or unique Facebook users) reached, people engaged, the times Facebook Page 171 fans were online, fans' demographics and engagement with a page posts, posts' reach and 172 engagement rate, and reach and engagement for each type of post (status, links, photographs, or 173 videos). Therefore, we used Facebook Insights to help determine the type of content that is most 174 popular and the best time of day to publish posts. These metrics determined the success of our 175 posts. Furthermore, the data for the page as well as for the posts were separately exported as 176 Excel files from Facebook's Insights feature. These exported data provided access to much more 177 extensive metrics for page administrators that were not visible in the page's Insights interface. 178 These files were exported for statistical analysis and further data calculations. 179 180 Table 1 
195
196 The social metrics that were manually recorded between 31 August 2015 and 30 April 2016 were 197 the types of comments people posted, people's concerns about foxes, their questions about foxes 198 or the research, and limitations people encountered trying to obtain a fox picture or a good 199 picture. We recorded the number of fox photographs, the reported location of the fox, the date 200 the fox sightings were posted to the page, as well as the time or date the foxes were seen, the 201 number of foxes sighted, and other extra information about the sightings most participants 202 provided. The data for each fox sighting were incorporated in the online ArcGIS story map. 203 204 Online ArcGIS Story Maps 205 206 ArcGIS story maps, powered by ESRI, are an online open source tool that presents data 207 geographically in an efficient and compelling form (Stephenson, 2016) . To establish the story 208 map, an online ArcGIS account was made, selecting the shortlist option and street view as the 209 type of base map. The City Limit of Baton Rouge and World Transportation map layers were 210 added in order for the city boundary and street/area labels to be displayed. The ArcGIS tutorial 211 provides a downloadable package that includes a template CSV data file for the fox sightings 212 information to be added to, as well as the coding file index.html for formatting the map features. 213 The story map was then hosted on the web via 214 http://coastandenvironment.lsu.edu/hooper-bui/disaster-ecology/index.html. The URL for each 215 photograph was added to the picture URL column in the CSV data file. Lastly, the CSV data file 216 was added as another layer onto the story map. 217 218 For this study, three tabs on the map were created as follows: BR Foxes (Baton Rouge Foxes), 219 Road-killed Foxes, Surrounding Areas for foxes sighted in areas near Baton Rouge as reported 220 on the Fox Finders of Baton Rouge Facebook Page. A clickable bookmark menu for the seven 221 common locations of foxes in Baton Rouge was established as a frame of reference on the map's 222 web page. 223 224 Ecological Approach 225 226 In addition to the Facebook Insight's social media metrics, citizen scientists provided important 227 ecological information about the local urban fox population, most of which were reported by 228 participants without initially being requested. These included foxes' exact location or nearest 229 cross-streets, the date(s) and time(s) the foxes were seen including previous encounters, foxes' 230 interaction with people, domestic cats and dogs, and the number and location of foxes that are 231 receiving supplementary feeding, living in city drainage/storm culverts, or have been road-killed. 232 233 When collecting fox data from local residents, a neutral stance was taken in order to naturally 234 observe the public's interaction with the urban fox population and the effect humans have on the 235 natural state of the foxes. Thus, participants' reports that showed or implied that foxes were 236 receiving supplementary feeding directly or indirectly (for example, via cat/dog food) were 237 ignored but left remaining on the Facebook Page. People's misconceptions, questions, and 238 concerns they had about foxes were addressed in response to their comments on the Facebook 239 Page. 240 241 Additionally, we deployed seven trail cameras in common fox locations beginning on 25 January 242 2016, four of which were placed in the yards of welcoming residents who had foxes coming into 243 their yard or living under their house, including two at University Lake (LSU Bird Refuge and 244 nearby house), four around the Highland Road/Kenilworth Parkway area in residents' yards, and 245 one by an oak tree on Highland Road where another fox family was staying. We stated that 246 maintaining the privacy of residents' exact addresses and the foxes living area was our main 247 priority and very important to keeping both parties safe and their environment undisturbed. We 248 asked citizen scientists to post general locations or send us a private message of the more specific 249 area/cross-streets where the foxes were staying instead. Because the foxes were simply observed 250 in person or via trail camera and participants were made aware of these ethical protocols, our 251 project was approved for exemption from oversight to conduct the study by the Institutional 252 Review Board of Louisiana State University (IRB# E10014). As approved by this board, 253 informed consent from all subjects was obtained online by posting and pinning the consent form 254 to the top of our Facebook Page, where it was the first statement for the subjects to read when 255 they viewed our page. engagement. An analysis for the Daily Engaged Users for the first 245 days of data overall was 266 also conducted. A Fourier analysis requires that there be no long-term trend to the data and that 267 the variance of the data be independent of time. The reason is that there is no way a series of 268 sines and cosines can explain a long term trend or a situation where the amplitude of the signal is 269 monotonically changing over time. The Fourier analysis fits sines and cosines to the detrended 270 data. If the detrended data have a period of one week but are not sinusoidal, the Fourier analysis 271 will fit the time series to sines and cosines with periods of one week, and furthermore it will 272 include sines and cosines with higher order harmonics, i.e., sines and cosines with periods of 7/2 273 days, 7/3 days, and so forth. The average Daily Total Reach was 393 people (±719) and the average Daily Engaged Users for 291 our page was 38 people (±69) during the eight months. The average Engagement Rate was 14% 292 (±16%). A very high Page Engagement Rate does not necessarily mean high page performance 293 for that day because high Engagement Rate is the result of the engagement being close in value 294 to total reach regardless of whether both values are high or low. The days where the Daily Total 295 Reach were lower than Total Page Likes or fans indicate that not all page content, which is 296 comprised of posts we published, reached all of the fans. The instances where the Daily Total 297 Reach was higher than Total Page Likes for that day indicate that page content, especially our 298 posts, reached other users beyond the page fans. This is due to fans sharing the page or any of its 299 contents to those beyond the page's fans and/or from Facebook users viewing our public page 300 after hearing about it from news media. 301 302 The time series analysis, performed for the Page's Daily Total Reach and Daily Engaged Users 303 for the first 88 days, is presented in Fig. 2 . Because the detrended data have a period of one week 304 but do not look exactly like sines and cosines, the Fourier analysis fit the time series to sines and 305 cosines with periods of one week, and furthermore it included sines and cosines with higher 306 order harmonics, i.e., sines and cosines with periods of 7/2 days, 7/3 days, and so forth. That is 307 why in both cases, there was a peak at a frequency of about 1/7 = 0.14, and then approximately 308 2/7 = 0.29 and 3/7 = 0.43. The periods are not coming out at exactly those frequencies because 309 this is a discrete Fourier analysis, and it can only detect integer multiples of the fundamental 310 frequency, which is determined by the number of data points in the time series. To get 311 confidence intervals, the 88-day time series was divided into 4 "ensembles", each with a length 312 of 22 days. Because it takes 2 points to determine the characteristics of a frequency (the phase 313 angle and amplitude, or equivalently, the amplitudes of the sine and cosine with that frequency), 314 22 data points will yield 11 frequencies. The frequencies were 1/22, 2/22, 3/22... 11/22. Thus in 315 fact, there was not a frequency of exactly 1/7, but there was a frequency very close to that, 3/22. 316 The higher harmonics in the case of the Daily Total Reach occurred at 6/22 and 9/22. In this 317 case, there was only one higher harmonic at 6/22. 318 319 [ Figure 2 ] 320 321 Therefore, the Fourier analyses demonstrate that there is a 7-day periodicity, and three trends are 322 evident: the variance decreased with time, the average number of Daily Total Reach or Daily 323 Engaged Users decreased with time. After those two trends have been factored out, it becomes 324 apparent that there is a 7-day cycle to the number of Daily Total Reach to users and Daily 325 Engaged Users. 326 327 [ Figure 3 ] 328 329 In this case (Fig. 3 ) there were 245 days, which we divided into nine subsets of 27 days each. 330 With 27 days, there were 13 frequencies. There are two days for each frequency. Because there 331 are an odd number of days, the 27th day contributes to the constant term in the analysis but does 332 not add any frequencies. The frequencies are the inverses of multiples of 26 days, so they are 333 1/26, 2/26, 3/26, and so forth up to 13/26 per day. Strictly speaking, there is only one significant 334 peak at p = 0.05 (type I error rate). It occurs at a frequency of 6/26 per day, or a period of 4.33 335 days. There is another frequency at 8/26 per day that is significant at p = 0.06 but not at p = 0.05. 336 That corresponds to a period of 3.25 days. 337 338 Despite the effort to filter the data, the low-frequency end of the spectrum is being corrupted by 339 the obvious long-term pattern in the data-the fact that the number of engagers was high initially 340 and high toward the end and low in the middle. This corresponds to media attention to the 341 project, which disrupts the periodicity of the cycle. A 7-day cycle would correspond to a 342 frequency of 0.143 per day. The closest frequency in this spectrum is 4/26 or 0.154 per day. 343 There is no apparent peak at that frequency. That is because the peak there is completely 344 obscured by the larger peak at 3/26 per day, which is probably a result of not completely filtering 345 out the long-term pattern in the data and the media attention the project receives. This is a 346 phenomenon called "leakage" in time-series jargon-one peak leaks out and obscures 347 neighboring peaks. The peaks at 3.25 days and 4.33 days are overtones of the obscured peak at 348 seven days. 349 350 In addition, as the Insights tool illustrates in Fig. 4 , 217 people have reached our Facebook Page 351 through 18 other websites (16 main websites when duplicate URL domains were excluded) that 352 served as external referrers over the course of the first 88 days of data collection (Facebook 353 Insights feature no longer provides the figure for this information except for the most recent 354 month, but it provides the full list of external referrers in its exportable data). Clicking and 355 dragging over the timeframe of the graph revealed further analysis about the external websites 356 (Fig. S1 ). For the full eight months of data, 640 people were directed to our Facebook Page 357 through 109 other websites (total of 49 main websites when duplicate URL domains were 358 excluded). 359 360 [ Figure 4 ] 361 362 Furthermore, the demographic data about the people who liked our page showed that 69% of the 363 page fans were women, mostly between the ages of 25 and 64, while 30% were male, mostly 364 between the ages of 25 and 44 for the first 88 days (Fig. 5) . The demographics for the first eight 365 months were very similar, where 68% of the page fans were women, mostly between the ages of 366 25 and 54, while 31% were male, mostly between the ages of 18 and 44. 367 368 [ Figure 5 ] 369 370 Interestingly, our page's outreach included Facebook fans (those who liked our page) as well as 371 users Talking About the Page (those who were sharing any story about the page, including fans) 372 from 384 different cities within 16 countries total for the eight months of data collection. Table 2 373 lists the associated countries and cities for the first 88 days of data. 374 375 [ Table 2 ] 376 377 According to Table 2 , 99% of the Total Page Likes and 99% of People Talking About the Page 378 were from the United States, whereas within the United States, 67% of the Total Page Likes and 379 67% of the People Talking About the Page were from Baton Rouge. The fact that the total 380 number of People Talking About the Page, hence engaging with our page on Facebook, was 381 usually higher than the Total Page Likes signifies that the page or its content reached users 382 beyond the page fans and across many different locations. 383 384 We also analyzed the social media metrics for the page posts we published, which comprises the 385 bulk of any Facebook Page and is the main content that Facebook users view and engage with. Figure 6 ] 394 395 When comparing Lifetime Post performance with the Daily Page performance, it is important to 396 note that we did not publish a post to our page every day and that we occasionally published 397 more than one post per day. The average Lifetime Post Total Reach was 674 people (±736) and 398 the average Lifetime Engaged Users was 94 people (±156) for those eight months. The average 399 Post Engagement Rate was 11% (±7%). As with the Facebook Page rates, a high Post 400 Engagement Rate does not necessarily mean high post performance. The incidents when the 401 Lifetime Post Total Reach was lower than the Total Page Likes indicate that not every post 402 reached all of the fans of the page. The instances when the Lifetime Post Total Reach was higher 403 than the Total Page Likes for that day indicate that our posts reached other users beyond the page 404 fans. This is due to fans sharing the posts with others on Facebook and/or from users viewing our 405 page after hearing about it from news media to which we broadcasted. 406 407 As reflected in Fig. 6 and values above, a more accurate Lifetime Engaged Users than the one 408 provided by Facebook's exported data was derived by adding the number of people who liked, 409 commented on, shared, or clicked anything on the 114 posts we published, also provided 410 separately in the data from Facebook. This was used to calculate the Post Engagement Rate. 411 However, due to the apparent margin of error in some values provided by Facebook's data for 412 two of our published posts, which tends to occur with posts related to updating the page's profile 413 or cover picture, engagement rates (engagement/reach) for these two posts resulted in error. 414 Specifically, many users have engaged with these posts that were apparently shown to have 415 reached a low number of people. This led to an engagement rate of over 100%, which is not 416 probable. Thus, we excluded the values for these two posts from our analysis. 417 418 Posts that included videos or links were more successful in reaching Facebook users (Fig. 7 from 419 the Facebook Insights feature), whereas posts that included photographs received the highest 420 average engagement-specifically post clicks-from users. 421 422 [ Figure 7 ] 423 424 Furthermore, table 3 presents the average post performance metrics sorted by category. Posts that 425 included fox photographs or videos from our trail cameras or videos (either from others or from 426 trail cameras) were the most successful in reaching and having engaged the most Facebook 427 users. 428 429 [ Table 3 ] 430 431 Based on observations recorded in others' comments and posts on Facebook, the public's 432 response on our page has been very positive, with 120 supportive/enthusiastic comments about 433 foxes or the research project. Comments where participants mentioned or tagged others in order 434 to engage them were also counted as supportive comments. Seven general questions were asked 435 about foxes, such as what time of day foxes are seen, if foxes are generally skinny, if they are 436 common alongside a major road, and how to identify a fox den, and we answered them. 437 Questions/concerns about foxes being the subject to hate and violence or a threat to people or 438 pets were raised 20 times by residents. Only one critical comment was made by a participant 439 regarding the research. Furthermore, a few weeks after reminding others about our upgraded 440 ethics policy to maintain residents' exact addresses or the foxes' living area private starting 27 441 April 2016, the citizen scientists started to adopt and take notice, and nobody's sightings had to 442 be hidden for not being careful in following these instructions. 443 444 As confirmed with every week of data collection, Facebook Insights feature illustrates that most 445 Facebook fans were online between 2 am and 2 pm UTC (9 am and 9 pm in Baton Rouge). Thus, 446 almost all of our Facebook posts, the contents of which included mostly fox facts and re-sharing 447 submitted fox photographs, were published in the mornings or evenings to reach more people. 448 Post Reach also depends on viewer's engagement and popularity of the post. 449 450 Data Collection on Urban Foxes via Social Media 451 452 The Facebook Page Fox Finders of Baton Rouge was also a success in locating and gathering 453 different information efficiently on local foxes throughout the eight months of data collection. 454 Due to our page having reached online users from different locations, fox sightings from the 455 surrounding areas outside of the city of Baton Rouge were also submitted by participants. 456 Although our primary target audience was the Baton Rouge community, fox sightings and 457 photographs from participants beyond the city were also accepted and accounted for in our data. 458 Interestingly, almost all of the participants who reported observing foxes also provided 459 information beyond what was required. These included the date and/or time the foxes were 460 actually seen, the number of foxes observed, whether the foxes were seen regularly, whether they 461 were sighted in the resident's yards, whether they were road-killed, and/or the foxes' behavior. 462 Thus, the time and date the fox sightings or photographs submitted on the page may not 463 represent the date or time the fox(es) was/were actually witnessed. Although we did not require 464 this information until March 2016, most participants did explicitly provide the date and/or time 465 fox(es) were seen on their own. Furthermore, three people did report sighting some foxes in 2014 466 and five people reported sighting foxes within the last several years. 467 468 Within eight months of data collection from social media, 180 total fox sightings were reported 469 by local participants for an estimate of 140 foxes in Baton Rouge and eight surrounding areas. 470 From these sightings, only one fox sighting was received from Twitter and Instagram each with 471 the hashtag #findfoxlsu, and 10 sightings were reported via Nextdoor.com. The remaining 169 472 fox sightings were reported through Facebook. Out of these total sightings, 172 sightings of 473 about 115 foxes were from Baton Rouge, while eight sightings of about 25 foxes were from the 474 surrounding areas. Almost all of the sightings were of red foxes, whereas only an estimate of five 475 gray foxes was spotted, particularly in the Recreation and Park Commission for the Parish of 476 East Baton Rouge (BREC) Swamp and Zachary, LA (Table 4) . 477 478 When we started this project, we did not know if the residents of Baton Rouge could accurately 479 identify a red fox. In addition to the eight fox videos received, the 172 sightings from Baton 480 Rouge included a total of 61 fox photographs submitted, 46 of which were clearly identifiable as 481 a photograph of a fox or foxes. From these 61 photographs, 53 photographs (of which 38 were 482 identifiable) were from Baton Rouge while eight photographs (seven of them identifiable) were 483 from the surrounding areas (Table 4) . Data collection was limited in the cases of 24 people who 484 stated that they could not take a photograph, or any clear photograph, of foxes they sighted either 485 because they were driving, the foxes were mobile, and/or it was dark outside. 486 487 [ Table 4 ] 488 489 These numbers do not exactly match the number of points (of fox sightings/photographs) on the 490 story map because some sightings or photographs were of the same fox, and the same foxes can 491 be witnessed at different addresses nearby. However, these possible duplicates in the estimated 492 number of foxes were accounted for as much as possible, especially with several participants 493 mentioning sighting the same foxes over time or mentioning that they observed the same fox 494 others have also sighted. Those who mentioned they have sighted a "couple" were counted as 495 two foxes, "some" foxes were counted as three foxes, while those who mentioned sighting 496 "several" foxes were counted as five for the purposes of obtaining an estimate of the number of 497 local foxes. (We decided on those definitions a priori in August 2015) In addition, foxes or 498 groups of foxes sighted within a 0.25 mi. were counted as the same fox or group of foxes, unless 499 individually distinguished by residents and/or our field observations. 500 501 [ Figure 8 ] 502 503 Figure 8 does not necessarily represent the date they observed the fox(es); in seven of the 504 sightings, participants reported seeing the fox(es) before 31 August 2015 (when our Facebook 505 Page was created). Broadcasting our project (especially through the two news media) allowed us 506 to bring in a larger audience, leading to high numbers of fox sightings reported. 507 508 Given the 160 out of 180 sightings from participants who also provided the time(s) of day they 509 observed or regularly observed fox(es), 65 sightings were reports of fox(es) observed in the 510 evening(s) or night(s), 35 sightings were reports of fox(es) observed in the morning(s), seven 511 sightings were reports of fox(es) observed midday, and 21 sightings were reports of fox(es) seen 512 at dawn and dusk. 513 514 From the fox sightings posted on our page, eight posts (including three videos) from six residents 515 mentioned or implied that they were supplementary feeding supplementing the foxes' diet or that 516 the fox(es) were eating leftover cat or dog food. Of these eight posts, one was a private message 517 on our page. We took a neutral stance and did not respond to these participants about their 518 actions; Facebook viewers seemed to model our behavior and did not engage with the posts as 519 well (Table S1 ). 520 521 Urban Fox Ecology 522 523 Given the 180 fox sightings (including 61 photographs and eight videos) through citizen 524 contributions on social media, about 140 foxes in Baton Rouge and eight surrounding areas were 525 successfully mapped onto an online ArcGIS story map shortlist at 526 http://coastandenvironment.lsu.edu/hooper-bui/disaster-ecology/index.html. Some participants 527 needed to be asked to provide more specific locations or the nearest cross-streets of the foxes 528 they sighted in order to map the location more precisely. Four major locations of foxes were 529 identified, as well as three other common locations of foxes (Table 5 ). All of the locations were 530 analyzed and found to be adjacent to a water source (Table 6 ). This can be observed from the 531 online story map below (Fig. 9) . 532 533 [ Table 5 ] 534 535 [ Figure 9 ] 536 537 [ Table 6 ] 538 539 It is important to note that many of the reported locations of the local foxes, hence their spot on 540 the map and their distances from a water source, are estimates because many participants usually 541 provided the nearest cross-streets (not a specific location point), and 35 sightings included foxes 542 that were seen regularly at the reported locations. 543 544 From the additional information provided by participants' observations, 14 foxes have been 545 reported as being road-killed at seven different locations in Baton Rouge (Table S2 ). All foxes 546 reported as road-killed were from Baton Rouge. In addition, several participants have noted that 547 about 15 foxes are using or living in storm culvert/drainage tunnels in seven locations in or 548 around the city of Baton Rouge (Table S3) . Furthermore, five locations in Baton Rouge where 549 fox dens were found have been reported (Table S4) . 550 551 From the trail cameras and our evening/morning observations, we observed that the foxes have 552 become habituated to living around resident's homes and mostly use storm culverts or oaks trees 553 as dens, switch to spare dens nearby when disturbed or when more convenient, are mostly active 554 after dusk to dawn but can sometimes be seen midday, do not seem to have mange, exhibit 555 gekking and caching behavior, and commonly eat rats, mice, insects, birds, and also squirrels. 556 Reports from several participants and our observations of some local foxes also indicated that 557 these urban canids are still timid animals, although they are somewhat likely to watch people and 558 cats/dogs from afar or even play with them. In fact, 15 people stated that the fox(es) co-existed 559 well with nearby cats or dogs. Five of the 15 people have stated that the fox(es) stayed away 560 from or was chased by a dog. 561 562 After two residents notified us in the spring of 2016 about the foxes living under a house and in 563 the neighborhood storm culvert, respectively, we were able to set up trail cameras on their 564 property (two cameras in each of the locations) to closely monitor the two fox families as case 565 studies. Due to the fox's elusive nature, no fox footage was found in the other three cameras 566 placed at three other locations where foxes were found. Both residents mentioned that foxes have 567 been living nearby their house for several years. 568 569 The first family had been living under the house close to a bird refuge by University Lake and 570 we started monitor them on 21 March 2016 through trail cameras and on-site observations from a 571 distance. The family consisted of three adults (two parents and one first-year helper vixen who 572 was more of a juvenile) and five fox kits that appeared to be about four to five weeks old at that 573 time, given that they were venturing outside their den nearby and had brown fur. Typically, the 574 kits developed reddish coats two to three weeks afterwards and started experimenting with solid 575 food. They co-existed well, even with the presence of the homeowner's domestic cat and dog. 576 The lake fox family was very active, mostly around 7:30 pm to 7 am local time, and the kits 577 ventured out more often and further from the den with each passing week. They exhibited typical 578 fox behavior such as gekking and establishing a sibling hierarchy; they chased and pounced on 579 each other to develop their hunting and fighting skills. The parents modeled hunting lessons for 580 their kits by catching and bringing in prey, and there were instances where a squirrel tail or fur 581 was found near their den or a wing was observed being removed from the den. Interestingly, the 582 foxes also acquired and brought to their den empty cat food cans and newspapers found nearby. 583 According to the cameras and residents, the parent foxes ventured nearby during the mornings or 584 sometimes midday to hunt for food for their kits, and the vixen checked back often, especially 585 when the kits were young. We observed on several occasions that the foxes tend not to be too 586 cautious around city streets and did not usually abstain from being on the street until passing 587 vehicles or bicycle riders were close. In fact, one of the kits was found road-killed on 2 April 588 2016 and the mother had carried him near the den where she and the siblings nudged the 589 deceased kit. The fox family switched back and forth between two spare dens nearby, one being 590 at a bird refuge, and they would not be active around the resident's house sometimes for a week 591 or few weeks, possibly when they were feeling extra wary or when their current den became 592 flooded due to rainfall. 593 594 The second fox family was brought to our attention on 18 April 2016 by a local resident. The fox 595 family of three adults and eight kits has been living in the ditch of a storm culvert, situated 596 between a homeowner's front yard and the low-traffic street near the Highland Road and 597 Kenilworth Parkway area. The kits appeared to be about six to seven weeks old. They also co-598 existed well even with the presence of the homeowner's large dog. The presence of two younger 599 kits (four to five weeks old) suggests that those kits may be the offspring of the helper vixen or 600 that the male has two females that chose to raise the kits together. Their behavior was very 601 similar to the fox family by the lake and they were active around the same period of time. The 602 male parent has also been a frequent visitor to another resident's backyard, located beyond the 603 empty field across the street, for four years. The parents gave warning calls when people 604 approached or were passing by their kits or the den. However, these foxes were also barely wary 605 of the construction happening on the empty field (they were drawn to the logs and dirt piles) or 606 the oncoming vehicles, as they frequently ran, played, or caught insects on the street after dark. 607 Incidentally, there were a few reports of one of the male kits being road-killed by a vehicle on 23 608 April 2016. The fox family also switched back and forth between two or more spare dens nearby 609 sometimes for about a week, possibly when they felt disturbed or when their den became flooded 610 after heavy rainfall as observed. Whereas some of the spare dens were located under bushy or 611 wooded areas nearby, they used the hole on the bottom of an oak tree located right alongside the 612 high traffic Highland Road as another spare den. This den was used more frequently towards the 613 end of April 2016. 614 615 During the month of April, the parents were observed fetching mice for the kits and the kits had 616 started to hunt insects. Some carcasses of mice, birds, and squirrels were also found near their 617 dens around this time, as well as some shredded newspaper. Additionally, we observed the 618 parents and a few kits running around the neighbors' porches soon after sunrise. Furthermore, a 619 footage from the camera showed the mother nursing her kits alongside the den in homeowner's 620 front yard at 4 pm local time. These field studies demonstrated how skillful the foxes can be in 621 becoming habituated to the urban environment and that they may play an important ecological 622 role. 623 624 The evidence from the field studies was used to reassure residents that foxes do not pose a real 625 threat to domestic cats and dogs. We were able to raise awareness to address other issues related 626 to the local urban foxes. This included advising residents to secure their chickens just before (B and F) The data that have been log transformed to eliminate the level of noise that apparently has become less and less over time. The level of noise now is basically constant, but there is a downward trend in the data.
(C and G) This is eliminated in the bottom left graph, by taking the difference from drawing a straight line through the data and subtracting its values from the data, which did not result in portraying much of a trend here.
(D and H) The power spectrum of the Fourier transform as a function of frequency along with the 95% confidence interval to the power spectrum. A frequency is judged to be significant if its lower 95% CI is higher than the upper 95% CI of adjacent peaks. In this case, the frequency of 1 per 7 days is considered significant because the blue curve at that frequency is above (barely) the red curve of adjacent frequencies. 
